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TaE SUPREME COURT of Wisconsin
has decided that a- person charged
with crime cannot waive a trial by
jury. It is not enough to let the
judge decide the evidence.. The jury
must try the case.

Ta PROMISE of a speedy revival
of the iampton Herald; the offico
of which was destroyed at the-
recent fire in Rock Hill, gives great
pleasure to its many friends.. The
Berald is a sound paper.

The Grand Jury Presextraent.
The presentment made by the grand

jury at the recent term, of court is
an exhaustive document. It treats
very fully of the matters Qf interest
to the people of the county. A
committee of the grand jury visited
the public offices. They commend
certain officials and report irregn-
larities in other cases. In regard
to the latter, judgment should be
suspended, as there will be a judicial
investigation at which an opportu-
nity will be afforded for explaunatiow
of the alleged irregularities. The
rules issued are returnable at the
October term of the Circuit Court.

Mr. Stephens' Defence,
Mr. Stephens mlado an elaborate

defence of his position before the
people of Augusta a few evenings
ago. He claimed to be a Democrat
of the Jeffersonian school and
stigmatized those who opposed his
course as shysters and tricksters.
His position is said to have been
that if he is defeated in the con-

vention, simply on the ground of
his course in the Potter investiga.
tion matter, he will appeal to the
people. This is a very poor ex-

planation, and should not satisfy
any one. The Congressional Con-
vention will be the highest tribunal
of the party. From it there can

be, for a true Democrat, no appeal.
It is not for the individual to
assume what may have been the
impelling course of the act of the
party through its delegates in con-
voention. To admit such a mon-
strous proposition would be to
open the door for promiscuous
bolting. A person who proclaims
that he will never be bound by
caucus, and who assumes to pass
judgment upon01 his legally con-
stituted judges, is no safe Demo..
crat. Mr. Stephens may clothe his
ideas in eloquent words, and invoke
the shade of Jefferson, but he
cannot conceal the enormity of his
political crime in threatening to
bolt if lhe be not nominated. A bolt
is a b.olt, nothing more nor less,
and Mr. Stephens may be a good
bolter ; but he is niot a good Demo--
crat. Georgia should repudiate
him unless he makes a speedy re-
cantation.

Europe.
Nothing definite has been decided

by the European Congress, but the
impression prevails that some
agreement will be reached by which
war will be averted. Austria
wishes to occupy Bosnia and
Herzegovia, but the Turks abso-
hitely refuse to concede this.
Servia will be made independent on
condition that tihe Jews be relieved
of their present disabilities.
Montenegro wants the port of
Antivari, but Austria demurs. Tihe
Russians and Turks are disputing
as to the fQrtifying of the l3alkan
Mountains, each wishing to gain
this important line of defence or
effence. Fngland wishes to protect
Asiatic Turkey. Of course the
diplomatic meaning of "protect" is
"to gobble up." It is reported that
active work is suspended in the
British yards.

In the midst of this war news
eomes the 4idings of the death of
Meroedes, the young Queen~ofSpain. Hers was essentially a love
match. Tshe daughter of tke Duke
ofMonpebsier and grand daiughterof Louis Phillipn, he ...,.g* to

the King of Spain gave hopes to
the Orloanists. The young Qucon
was not more than seventeen, her
husband being- little older. As
children they loved each other,
both being at the time deprived of
any prospect of reigning ; for
Amadeus was an exile. But whon
he was called to the throne, and
began to look for a wife, his heart
turned to the love of his childhood.
The young couple were married on

the 24th of January last.. Mercedes
became a great favorite with al:
clas,es of people. It was therefore
a great blow, not only to her hus-
band but to all her subjects, wher
she passed away a few days since
after an illness of some weeks from-
typhoid fever. Expressions o
condolence have been received by
Amadeus from all the Courts of
Europe.

Paris or Geneva will be the plac<
of meeting of the Internationa
bi-netalic commission which is to
fix the relative value of silver and
gold. Messrs. Grosvenor, L Lw-
renco and Fenton represent th(
United States. Germany refuser
to participate, as she recogni:er
gold alono. Walit good the com-
mission can achieve is a matter o

speculation. This is a seriow
problem to deal with.

."I:ST("I?VnILI. I JtIsSOL GTIO S.

Fessrs. Litor'.:--As tho lettei
in the last issue of your weekly pa-
per, by "Fair Play," is devoid

eboth sense and argument, it giver
me nothing to mecet. Being Iillet
only with p)uerile assertions, and v
feeble issue of derision, directed
towards meo as an individual, it
carries its own condemnation witi:
it, and can do nothing more no,.
less than redound to the disgrace
of its author, since it demonstrates
alike both hi: weakness and the
fallacy of his position.
Gentlemen, I think it is too great

a tax upon your space, as well as
upon the common sense of you
readers, that this discussion b<
conducted in this way. I thereforewithdraw from the contest with i
man who is unable to argue th<
principles involvol in the question,
but am ready to defend the action
of the Feastorvillo people, whenever
any one who is responsil for what
lie says, an d hats the capacity te
understand what he is about, makes
any attacks upon themi, or the
resolutions they have passed.

Humbly, &c.,
J. IHrNDN TMcl:ANE

A,N Ex- SiNAORowAy PAsTr.-
We see the following floatinigaround:
Ex-Sonator' Revels, now pastorof the African Mothiodist Episcop)alchurch at Rtichmrond, Ind., has had

a stroke of paralysis.
.Revels was for six years, begin-,mlng mn 1869 or' '70, unoe of the

Senator's from Mississippi. 1-T is
an intelligent and a very gentee'lcolored nunLi, and is, we boelieo, anative of North Carolina-at any
rate he mar ried in Lincoln county,North Carolina.-Obe r

"EUREKA" is the gentiment of
countless sufferers who find the
baln of relief, mand the fountain of
their health and strength, in AYEa's
SMAsPanIuTa. It is thme most p)otent
of all the altoratives to purify the
system and cleanse the bloo'd. It
p ossessmp invigorating qualhties, so
that it stimnulates the faded vitalities
imd purgos out the corruptionswhich mingle with the blood, pro-moting derangement and doecay.We are assured by many intelligentphysicians that this medicin e ecures
beyond all others o.f its kind, and
we can fortify this statement by our
own experienc.-A tAala (MTass.)
WVitte FPlag. ein

Special Notice.

Ehereby give ne,tlce to all par6ion
bhat we will give no credit to anyone, but

will sell goods for CASH, AND CASH

DO5XY. P'arties are notified to senld

orders to our store, as the goods will not
be delivered without the CASH.

SUQTRNHEIERl & GROESCHELr.
june 4-tf

TO MAKE MONEY

Pleasantly and fast agents ahould ad-

dress FD4IhY, ILARtEY & CO., Atlanta,

Geomia, Jue l&, *

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
Please announce It. H. 113E1TSON

as a can(lidtto for School ('oumiissiouer
at the ensuing election---subject to the
action of the Democratie party at the
primary election
jnno 4-txtf M.NY FIENDS.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

Ata meeting of the Greenbrier Demo-
cratic Club, hold June 8, 1878, the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted;

Resolved. That we presen t the claims
of D1. T. B. McI{INSTRY for a seat in
the Legislature from this county, and
recommend his election.

Extract from the minutes.
S. R. 1 U'rLAND,june 18-tf Secrebary.

FOR TI{E LEGISLATURE.
Messrs. Adilors:--Please aunounco H[. A.

GAILLARD as a candidato for the House
of Representativc, at the coiming ele-
tion. The course of Mr. Gaillard in pub-
lie life has given general satisfaction acl
done honor to old Fairfteld. In recogni-
tien. of his services it is but proper that
lie shoult bo sent to the House at the
next election. ''his nomination is made
entirely without the knowledge of the
gentleman named.

aiy 1t--tf MANY FRIENDS.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
At ;1 meeting of the fakland Democrat-

ic Club of township number six, held on
the 28th of April, 1878, the following
resolution was adopted:

tsol+'edl; That ;his Club, recognizin;.I-he fitness and ability of Ion. I-. A.
(aillard as a ropresentative, herebynomuinate hint as a catdidate for re.
elent!ion.
Extract from the minutes

A. J. LAMAR,
mtay 1(1-; xt 9 Secretary.

SPRING HAS VO1i,
--AND--

New Style Goods
-HAVE---

fUST AlRIVED, including, al ta,le novelties of the season, at. the W\inns-bore Dry Goods, Fancy Goo(ds and

Ylillinery Bazaar.
1RS. BOAG wishes to ret.urn her sin-

cere thanks to her friends and the public
generally fer tte pst ptronnge. solici-
ting a conti-nuance of the same. She will
('ndeavor as heretofore aud is deter1,incdto please the most fistidious.

Millinerr and Fancy (oorls Stock is
coiplete, French Pattorn Ihats, trimmnled
and uiitrimmed,Strav Ihats and bonnets,Sun Ilats And Sailors, Iiibhona. Silks,Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Illusions, NeckTie,, Ruiling, Linen and Lace Sells,Ilandulkerchiefs, Corsets, Gloves, Buttons,&c., &c.

Secon.d lot of Spring Calicoes, also a nicelot of D)ress Goods, Mohairs. Alpacas,J&1apanese Silt,s. Wash Popins,
andI othzer n'io Materials and

TVrimmnings. Call and
ree, Ladies, for your-

Alarg lc~Lselves.
Alage al,of Menr's, Ladied andChIldren's Shoes, (Gents' r ud ]Boys' F"urand Straw IIts, line and( cour;e

---o---
A choice lot of TFamily Groceries, Caun-dies, Cakes, \Iaekerol. Tdeco CIgars,I(oroseno Oil, liardware, Woodenware,TI'in ware, Crockery, &c.

A quantity of Lumber for sale lowv for
cash.
march 3fl J. 0. BO A G.
W. G. ROCHE

MEiCHIANTV TAILQII

hAS removed to the store nest to the
post-of9l0, whoyoe lie wilh,} gldo0ceivo his friends and cusatomuers.

A full line of Samples will be kept onhand, froni wvhch customers nmay mnalkeselections. Hoe now has tihe ineat li-ne ofFrench and English goods ever broughtto this market.

Hie is also prepared to cut or 4to mak,
up goods for these who desire.
Garments of all kinds repaired and

cleaned.

~aO- Clotning a specialty.
Thanitful to the publie for past patron-age, he solicits .a continuance of thesame, and guarantees satisfaet..on.
sept 18 W. G. RlOuUi.

E'' Dr Goods House in the South
AllOeprss freights paid where theorder is $10.90.). Write a Postal for Samn.pies and Price List.

V. ItCUARIDS & BRO.**c* 9Augusta, Ga.

Now Grocorlose

I
AM RECEIVING daily freah

Sugars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist,. Meal,
Syrups, Molasses, Soda,.
Soap, Starch, Bagging

and Ties, Bacon,
Lard-in Bbls., Cans and Buckets

Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Creese, White Wine and

Cider Vinegar.
Frosh Cheese and 11accaroni

received to-day.
New Buckwheat Floir.
Choice new crop No.w Orleans

Mcisses.
New Mackerel in kits, Iand

bairels.

ir All goods delivered within

corporate limits.

D. R. FLENNITKEN.
NEW PRINTS!

NEW PRINTS!

LONGCLOTHE and SEA ISLAND

HOMESPUN,
BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED,

SHETII T G ! SHEETING!

L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS,
ML' t2CITO N;*TS,

BUTTONS, ETC.

(:al and Ex.ine: (Our

BLACK ALPACA !

B3LACK ALPACA !

Chonpest qnd Best in Tow?n.

J1. F. McrMaster' & Co.
CAMVPAIGN RATES

-ron--

TILE INEWS AND) HERALD.
Nthe campaign th ait is now opening

THE NV.ws At4I HERAJM propozEaI to koep
its readers fully Fosted as to eventsi oc-
eurring in National, Stato and County
polition. Its has heretoforo labored earn-
estly in tlhe cause of good !government.and its effore in futLure will bo redoubl'ed.
In order to accomplish. the greatest, good,
it deijres to reach eory citizen of .Fairiiid
iCOnty. To ettnin this endl the follow-
inag special rates are efferedl for the cam-
paign;
Tfri-woekly, to the 15th November, $1.60.
Weekly, to the 15th Novemnber, ..- 1.00.
|A&r ('ash, in every case, must atccomproaythe or<kr.

,Cards nominati,ng candidatos wilt ho
inserted at the following rates, in advance:
For each candidate, 1 inch, ono in-

sortion, - - - -$1.00.
For the campaign, in WVookly and

Tri-weekly, . - - 5.00
Pledges of candidates at the BsnIo ratesras the abovo.
Proceedings of ohubs or conmmunica-.tions, when they contasin nominations,come under the rules for advertising,Bu.t the paper will be open for the legit-

imato disonesion, within reasonablobounds, of the merits of all those candi-dates whose names are appearing in itsadvertising cohimns. Equal privileges

will be Accorded to all true Democrats.

We ask that subscriptions and nomi.nations be handed in at once.

JP9 All business, commiunications

should be addressed to the

WINN8Bnar PVnn JJ!m .-

THE

T1III1 ?TY-T71,1RD YEAR.
The Most Popular Scientillo Papor in. the

World.

On;y $3.20 a Year, Including Postage..
Weekly.

52 MI1E)JURS A YEAn. 4.000 BOOK PAGES..

TIiE SCIENTIFIC' A.MERICAN is a.
large flirst-class weekly newspaper of:

sixteen p:tges, printed in the mnost beau.
ti;ul style, profusely i:lust,rated with
splen lid engravings r. )resonting the
newest inventioiw and the mtosb recenb
advanees in the arts and sciences; irclu-
dii m.techanicg and engineering, steam
engineering. railwny. nining, civil, gast
anI lydra tlic engineering, mill work,
iron, steel and metal wor "; chemistry
and chemical prucesses:. Electricity, light,
heat, souLp: 'Ieohnology, photography,
printing, new m'tchinery,. new processes,
new r':aipns, improvements. pertaining
to textile industry, weaving, dyeing, col--
oring. new industrial prolucts, aniinal
vegetable and mneral new and interest-
ing faets in agriculture, horticulture, the
hotne, health, medical process, social.
science, natural history, geology, astrono-
m11y, etc.
The nost valuable practical papers,

by eminent writers in all departments of
scienc, will be found in the Scientiflo.
Amoricnmt; the whole presented in popu-har language, freo fron technical terms,
illustrated with engravings, ancu so ar-
rangedias to it terest and intorl aill
classes of readers old and young. The
Scienitific Atmevican is prontotivo of
knowlelge .ind progress in every con-
nunity where it circul..tes. It should
lmve ai plee in every family, rending
room, library, college or school. Terms,
S3.2'per year, $1.1I half year, which
ittm:ludes prepayment of postage. Dlis-
coint to Clubs and Agents. Singlo
colci;ls 4n cents. ,old by all New suldal-
ers. Remit by postal order to MUNN &
CO., l'uhlishors. 37 Park flow, New York.

I A-ENT8 .

In connectionwith the Scien.
title Amnerie!n, Messrs. MINN. & 4 0. are
tlicitoutS of American and Foreign P'a-

t-nts, anti lave the largest establishment
in the world. Patents are < btainet on
the best terms. Models of new inven-
tions and sketches examined, and advice
iree. A special notice is mnadoe in the
Scientifie A mericant of all inventions
patented thrtough this agency. with the
ruime an.i residleneo of the patentee.
Public at.tntiu: is thus directed to the
nte ril,: of ti. new patent, andsales or in-
r4 1 nc ion ot eli etltaed.
At.v lt"rscu who has made a new dis-

:.ver-v or inventiont, can ascertain, free
of chamnrye. whethorai pat.ent can probably
be obttainud, by w-iting to the under-
nignedI. .\.l.lr-s for the Paper, or con-
ce.ttitn', 1'ateitts,

MUNN & CO.,
37 Park Row, New York,

Branch Office, Corner F and 7th Streets,j'in 8-.tf Washington, D. C.

TUTT'S PILLS
A distinguished physician of New Yorb

says:
"It is astonishing how universally Dr.Tutt's Pills are used. In my daily rounds,I hear of them not only nmong the poor,

but their virtues are hera:ded from the man.
sions of the wealthy and refined. Know.
ing the inventor freom his lon.( connection:with the medical profession, I have great
con fidence in their merits. and of bite have
often presc'ribed them with the happiest ro.

ln co wh1iim T <le.ired to make a do.

TU'PH rutt has been en.
O LQgined in the practice of(JUI\E SICIC HEAD. med(icinc thirty years, andACoHE. forn iong time w:asdemuon.""'""""strator ot nnaltomy in the

TUTT'S PILL ''''''caiCulicre of Geo,.gnhec,persons using
CURE DYSPEPSIA. uts Pils hav guarain......,..tee that the .reired-
TUTT'S PILLS ad ar fy f"oYi
t1URE OON8TIPATION I eic hs succeeded i

""""""combiininug I them the.
rUTT'S PILL ertfrenaonsi

CURE PILES. .i~ jdUrgaiv,anaur-
........,ng touse.

TUTT'S PLLS fe"c'ist(r=2.*petite by causing the foo4CURE FG R If to properlyassimiiate,AGUe, ~ Tihus tihe stystemn Is n1our,ishied, anid by their tonic
aIT~PLSfctionflrewui digerstive or.

3URB DILIOUS COLIC. ovacunition,s are produmcet.
m----.. he rapidihy with which

U280NJ~TAEU ON~FLESH;
TJODi i OWhile under the InfluenceUIT' IL i. .of these Pills, of itself In.JURE KIDNEY COM- dctsteraatblt

PLAINT. tnorsthboyad
em..... hence thieirernca icur

rIUTT'SI.L, ing nervousdbiliy, mei.

gUlTRI VRalies of the liver, and
"""""" chronic constipation.

WORTH THEIR WEIGHT fl 00ZS.

IUTT'S PILLS LIlVL2
GIVE APPETITM, D.T'- -erSr

TUT' PILLSa nrytdses,cn
JURE FOUL DREATH. ciaJA,adpis n

T~UTT'SPLS
WEVER GRIPE. whn. yacuei,yu

TUTT'SPLS
GIVE SOUND SLEJ1suc elfta. oniud

PUTT'S PILLSpie,cniesweltI
GIVE BUOYANIT jle ae(iiperSPIRITS. aidIhv andfot

1UTT'S PiLLS

fa.rTU'r'r-DearhSir

FoPLte yars e beerCUREahartyrs,toady eako.

wen,by aont ourrUTTS PILSPithoswrerught of
dichtrolioccthation.t

TRtM o tak them. I o
GryaIwcn el man, tov a odmppeiean fgest wefl th

ad Ihae ninhedor
an Israte a pounsnsadtes.

woudnt b wihou


